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,THE'OLD scaxinms
•Ireatmex. timmeamble and resolutions,

reported by' a.*mmittee of which Gen.

Leslie Combs *as chairman, and Which
ticrre unanimously adopted by the Conven-
tion of Old Soldiers which as ambled at

I.Ya3hington in=the early part of the present
month:
Soldiers Vac,Wiir of 1812-'l5, in Conven-

tion at Washingion, January 8,185G.
Another year has rolled over our heads

since our last assemblage in this city, and
many of those who then participated with
us in our deliberations have since been
numbered with the dead. We mourn their

loss and venerate their memory. low
many of us may live to see the next anni-
versary of this glorious clay God only knows.

We hope to be ready fur our destiny when-
ever it may come upon us. While we live
it is our duty to serve our country sshenerer
coiled on, and dq,every thing in our power
to perpetuate our free institutions fur our

posterity as pure and untarnishel as they
r,era handed down to us by the Father of
hip. Country and his illustrious co-laborers
is the cause of human liberty. It is our

special duty to cherish in our hearts and fol-
low the paternal precepts of Washington
contained in his Farewell Address. In this
immortal document he inculcates the indis-
pensable necessity of our "union" under
ono General Government if we hope to pre-
serve our liberty.

"To the efficacy and permanency of your
Union a Government for the whole is indis-
pensable." * * "Respect fur its author-
ity, compliance with its laws, acquiescence
iu its measures, arc duties enjoined by the
fundamental maxims of true liberty. The
basis of our political system is the right of
tho people to make and to alter their consti-
tutions of government. But the constitu-
tion which at the time exists, till changed
by an explicit and authentic net ofthe whole
people, is sacredly obligatory upon all. The
cry idea of the power and right of the peo-

ple to establish government presuppose, the
duty of every individual to obey the estab-
lished government." "All obstructions to
the execution of the laws; all combinations
and associations, under whatever plausible
character, with the real design to directly
control, counteract, or awe the regular de-
liberation and action of the constituted au-

thorities, are destructive of this fundamen-
tal principle and or fatal tendency." There-
f .rc be it

let. Resolrcd, That having solemnly
worn, when we first entered into the Fey-

\ iCO of our country, to support and to sue-
^::l the Constitution of the United State:,

in the hope and expectation to enjoy the
many blessings and advantages it was de-
siz.,:led to secure, we will honestly perform
rho obligations it enjoins and not shrink
from the duties it imposes upon us.

'2d. PesoZrecl, That we have witnessed
w:th pleasure the efforts now making in Con-
gre,s fur the final settlement and payment
of our Revolutionary debt. 'Co consider
that our Government is under the most sol
cr:a obligations to carry out the promises

the Continental Congress;as contained in
e:o resolutions ofOctoW2l, 1780; .January
7, 1781; and March 8, 1785, by allowing to
theofficers of the Revolutionary army the
half-pay for life to which they were entitled
under those resolutions, for the payment of
which the faith of the nation Wai pledged,
and all those Senators and members who ,
have taken an active interest in behalf of
the officers of the Revolution, their widows
and children, are entitled to the thanks and
gratitude of the country.

3d. Res.o/vcd, That our grateful nekuowl-
cdgements are due to the last Congress for
its enactment in our behalf, although not
carried to the extent ofour hopes and expec- !
tations; and wo earnestly petiti )11 the pres-
ent ono to supply the omission of the former,
by providing for the declining years of the
t..ddiors and sailors of our second war of In-
c.ependence as was done fir tho•ie of the
Revolutionary war.

dth. Resolved, That all pensions for
wounds or injuries received while iu the line
of duty in the military and naval Service of
the 'United States, instead of commencing at
the completion of the proof, as is now prac-
tised at the Pension Office, ought, upon every
principlo of justice, to commence at and
from the date of the disability; and, in case
ofthe death of the invalid, any arrears of
pension duo him should be paid to his wid-
ow; and, in ca.e of her death, to the survi-
sing children

sth. iievth-csi, That the subsequent mar-
riage of a widow who was entitlod to a pen-
sion or bounty land in rirtuo of any law of
the United States, should not prevent her
from receiving such pension or land, provi-
ded she be otherwise entitled to the some;
nor should the law render it necessary that
she be a widow at the time of her applica-
tion.

Gth. Resolved, That the bounty land act
of March 3, 1835, ought to be amended so
21S to embrace the children of any person
who if living would be entitled to bounty
land under said act, as well a, his "minor
children," and that those soldiers of the war
of 1812, who enlisted for five years or during
the war, and served until discharged iu con-
teiuenee ofdisability or by reason of the ex-
piration of their term, might to receive
grant of IGO acre, of land in addition to,
what they have already received.

7th. Pc4rolvecl, That, if the construction
gisen by theofficial or,;au of the Goveiumeat,
whose duty it is to adjudicate uponthe laws
passed for ourrelief and for the benefit of
thewidows and children of our deceased
brother soldiers, be deemed correct, Congress
ought to afford relief.

Bth. .I?...ft•olvvi, That all the provisions
heretofore mode for us, or which may here-
after be made, ought to be extended to our
fellow-eitizens who were confined,in foreign
prisons during any portion 'of the war a
1811-11.

9th. Resolved, That, inasmuch ea many
of the rolls of the War 01Ice at Washington
have been destroyed, it in unjust to refuse
parol-preof, and require the production of

record evidence of service, to entitle merito-
rious applicants to the benefit of the land
and pension larva.

10th. .Rcirolivd, That it isdueto themem-
ory of Jistr.i' Maximo's, President of' the
United States at the time of the declaration
ofwar against Great Britain, and who fear-
lessly recommended that important measure,
to have an appropria' e statue erected tohim
iu this city.

Ilth. I?esoircd, That wewill wear crape
on the left arm for thirty days, in token of
respect for the memories of our companions
in arras who have died since our last Con-
vention.

It was further resolved the t the requiSi-
tion of fourteen days' service to entitle
soldier to bounty laud should be repealed.

The foregoing resolutions were referred
to committee of seven, who are instructed
to present thew to the attention ofCongress.

COLD FEET
Cold feet are the as enues to death of mul-

titudes every year; it is a sign of imperfect
circulation, of want ofvigor of constitution.
No one can be well, whose feet are habitu-
ally cold. When the blood is equally distrib-
uted to every part of the body, there is I.7,en-
oral good health. Ifthere be less blood at
any one point than is natural, there is cold-
ness; and not only so, there must be more
than is natural at some other part ofthe sys-
tem, and there is fe‘ er; that is, unnatural
heat or oppression. In case of cold feet,
the amount ofblood wanting there, collects
at some other part of thebody which happens
to be the weakest, tonne the least able to throw
upa barricade against the in-rushing enemy.
Hence, when the lungs are weakest, the ex-
tra blood gathers there in shape of a common
cold, or spitting bleed.. Clergymen, other
public speakers, and singers, by improper
exposures often render the throat the weak-
est part; to such, cold feet gives hoarseness
or a raw burning feeling, most felt at the lit.
tie hollow at the buttons ofthe neck. To oth-
ers, again, whose bowels are weak through
cver-eating, or drinking spirituous liquors,
cold feet give variousdegrees ofderangement,
from common looseness up to a diarrhoea or
dysentery: and so might go through the whole
body, but for the present, this is sufficient
for illustration.

If you are well, let yourselfalone. lint to
those whose feet arc inclined to be cold we
sug,gct

As som ai you got up in the morning put
lmtli feet at once in a basin of cold water, so
as to come half way between the ankles;
keep them in ludfa minute in winter, a min-
ute or two in summer, rubbing them igo-
rously, wipe dry, and hold to the fire if con-

venient, in cold weather, until every part of
tho foot feels as dry as your baud, then put
on your socks or stockings.

On going to bed at night, draw (AT your
stockings and hold the feet to the fire fur ten
or fifteen minutes until perfectly dry, and
get into bed. This is a most plea-ant ope.
ration, and fully repays fur the trouble of it.
No one can sleep well orrefreshingly with
cold feet. All Indians and hunters sleep
with their feet to the fire.

Neverstep from your bed with your naked
fec.t on an uncarpeted floor. I have known
it to be Vie exciting cause of months' of ill-
EEM

Wear woolen, cotton or silk stockings,
whichever keep your feet most comfortable;
do not let the experience of another be your
guide, fur different persons require different
articles; what is good fura person whose feet
arc naturally damp, cannot be good fur one
wh-tso feet are always dry. The donkey who
had his bag of salt lightened by swimming a
Cr,rig advised 111A CO1111)3111011 who was loaded
d;,wn with a saek ofwool to du the same, and
having no more sense than a man or woman,
he plunged in, and in a moment the wool ab-
sorbed the water, increased the burden many
fib!, and Lt,;re him to the bottom.—lllrs
Journal of

COSSACK COURTSHIP
In a clink/Its old French Book, writt en by

Rica• de Beau',lan, and published at Rouen
in 1662., the author thus describes the man-
n in which the Cossacks ofthose days
made loye:

"11.(re, then, contrary to the cust( m of all
other countries, may he seen young girls
making love to young men, and a supersti-
tion prevalent among them and carefully oh-
served, causes them scarcely ever to miss
their object, and, indeed, renders them more
sure of success than the men would be,
should the latter attempt the wooing. They
pro iced somewhat after the following man-
ner:

"The maiden goes to the house of tl.o
ther of the young man whomshe loves, when
sho thinks the family are all together, and
says, on entering, Punielyabog, which means

God bless you. She pays her compliments
to him who has made so great an impres-
sion upon her heart, and tells hi in sho thinks
he will know how to gmern and love his
wife. "Thy noble qualities she continues,"
"have led me to pray thee very humbly to
accept me f r thy wife." She then asks the
father and mother to consent to the mar-
riage. If she receive a refusal or some ex-
cuse, as that lie is too young and not yet
ready to marry, she answers that she will
not depart until he has espoused her. 'Thus
she perseveres and per.ists in remaining un-
til she has' obtained a favorably answer to
her demands.

"After several weeks the fatherand moth-
er are not only constrained to give their eon-
i-ent, but also to persuade their son to look
upon her more favorably. At the same
time, the younz man, seeing the maiden so
determined in her erection for him, begins
to regard her as the one destined to be the
mistress of his desires. Finally he prays
his father and mother to permit him to es-
pouse her. Thus she accomplishes her pur-
pose, and the entire family, through fear of
incurring the wrath of God by expelling her
from their home, are constrained to give
their consent to the union."

Av Ascixtcr Ittatx.—A gentlenuitt in
Hartford, Ct., has in his possession a copy

lot the New Testament., in a good state of
preservation, printed in London in theyear
1596-250 years ago. It is printed in small

Igo:II:to, in the old black letteistyte, with co-
pions explanatory notes. The version is that
of Theodore Bczn.

HATS FOR THE-PEOPLE.
JACOB HESS,

mANFFACTUILER and Wholesale and Retail
Jai_ dealer.%wrzwrzessi -or every description and variety. No. i epremer's
Row, Front street. Columbia Pa., respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Columbia and surrouwting Coun-
try, that be bus taken the Store lately occupied by J.
S. Mellinger Frontstreet, between Black's Hotel and
the Bellevue Haase, inhere be manufactures and has
for sale all kinds and every itariety of lints and Caps
at the LOWEIrt ?MILL

Unlit stock consists in part of Beaver. Nutria,
Smola, Cassunere, Moleskin. Silk, Soft HATS,
ate., which be will disposeof on the most aceom.

modating terms. Childreids Fancy Data of all kinds
arid prices. Cull amd examine hie stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Ills assortmentof CAPS is one of the most ex..initasive in the country, nod he is adding to ii
daily. Customers may re.t assured that they
will he suited, as the stock has been selected from the
largest assortments :a Philadelphia und New York.

The subscriber feels warranted in saying that for
durability and finish, lair klutscaimoi he surpassed by
any othr r estalilithmentin the Suite. Ile trusts a lib-
eral public will besiow upon him a shore of theirpa-
tronage. Dont forget theplace,No.SSltreiners How.

JaCUS HESS.
Columbia, October 20,1.955.tt

JOSEPH YEWDALL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

pinery street, Olumbia, respectfully in-
‘,.) forma his friends nod the inahlic generally, that
he 11114 on hood and for sale a choice supply of gEGREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS.
Shrubs, Ac , suitable for pleasure grounds and gar-
dens. A choice collection of constantly blooming
roses, of every shade of color, of doe mo=t hard:, kinds.

Ile also LAYS OUT AN!) IMPROVES PLEA-
SURE GROUNDS AND GARDENS with torte, and
does till Laude of planting and pruning. in town and
country,wah shill and care. on rensontillle terms.

Ile intense attention to his NURSERY, ctltere a
large variety of all kinds of blooming, Plants in sea
soul, m.ty at all times be seen.

itolumitta. inure IS. tess.tf

Hoofland's
(1131.1313RATF:D GERMAN DITTFRS, for the cure

of I.lver Complaint, DI spep-ht, Nervous Debility,
Chronic Diarrham, Dtseasc m tha Kidneys and all

art sing from a oh-ordered liver or stomach.
Price 75 cents. For Rill& at

McCORKL.F. B. DET.II.ETT'S
Family Mechanic 'Store, Odd Fallow's Hull.

Colombia. I ',onto, 13.

To Butchers,
A ND all others who may u•i+h to ',tuella.e pure
Il liround Mack Pepper. We will grim, Pepper
every week at our own establiahment. so that we are
able to warrant it tobe unadulterated, which will be
cold wholesale or or retail.

111cC011KI.P.
Sept 1., 1P5:0". __Clot Fellows'

TO XitrILDERS

HAYING been appointedAgent for the sale of
the eelebrnted I.E:ACII 1101"1.0711 tiI.ATE, for

melon: Faieturie.., houses. 13urns &r.,we
stand/ prepared to 'Mewl to all order, on short no-
tice. Root" warranted not to leak, where the foun-
dation dues not give way, or to be towed by frost.

I.IIIIIAICT & SIIUMAN.
CONMIIIIII, November 3. Itiss tm•:O.5G

A. S. FEATHER. H. U. U • CumusDALK
C. C. CUMMINGS,

/NVITII FEATHER, GILLAM k CO., whole-
rnle ill BOCA S AND SiIUES, No. 45

NorthThird siree Philadelphia
Oelober 6.

To all Whom it may Concern.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted
Li.ln itte lair fine of II II Fry & Co , and to ilie
under.letted. are respertfull y but come-tly requested
to settle tip as soon e• possible, Ue my ltus.iiir.” must
be settled up without uelaty.

1.1111.11 V F. FRY.
Corontlein.Novenilrr 1P55.

Soap! Soap!!
iirr. have just received a large np.sortment of Caney

Islam Soup. Cal: stud .re, at you dons hay,
you will find that we have the fineat and largest

a •.uttmeut of Soap in the town.
111eCOlth:1,1r. & DELLETT.

Sept. f.9., luss. Chid Fellowa' Hall.

Just Received,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS, of allEi1.1. w•hlch will be 'old ut the

lowest each inlet,. Purchasers are requested
tocull and examme them.

CHARLES ZIETI.I.IIt. Jr..
Columbia. April 1.1.11:15 Froui ritrm.t.

The Only Place
rr,cciiiivnColombia ic1 at McMal:o:ie. Jost call nod

Preen unreel. Columbia.
Ortnber 27. 1.-55

Brushes: Brushes!:
Uttar, lint, Tooth. tihnviug, Whi4ker. Polish
1.1. stud Crumb Bru.hrs. the lurge.t w-+nrtmrnt in
loolumhin, ut McCORICLESE. DEL.LErrs, Odd Fel-
Cwu` Ilull. I"9'115. 1555.

Corn Starch and Farina.
Starch. natal Ileeker'A Feintx, us the Faintly Abedt-

clue Store, Odd Hull, Colutnbiu.
September IS. ISSS

TllB Life of Dr. A. C. Smith, for sale at the
New mat Cheup Buol. St.. at

I .1 JIIt.I & SOS,
Lortl‘t ft Met. alone Fruaii, Columba.

(lelttloor Q(), 1.51

‘,ZUPltilltilt MAGNETIC POWDER, for slmrpen-
tug or euigleal lottruntenl4. tor sale by

It WILLIAMS.
Der. A. tf,fir.. Front rareet. Cololobis.

COSNIOPOLITAN
ART ASSOCIATION!

SECOND YEAR.

ARRANGEMENTs for the Second Annual
Collection of this new and popular lii.ti-

tution for the diffusion of Literature and Art,
have been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the works already engaged, is the far-
famed

"GENOA. CRUCIFIX,"
which originally cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

In forming, the new Collection, the diffusion
of works of A.I F:ItICAN ART, and the encourage-
ment of American geulus, have not been over-
looked. Couirms.,ions have been issued to
many of the must distinguished American Ar-
tists, who will contribute some of their finest
productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts, executed by the greatest livingSculptor

Pow Kn.,.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father of his
Country;

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Philosopher;
DANIEL EBSTER, the Statesman
A special agent has visited Europe and made

careful and judicious selections of foreign
works of Art , both in Bronze and Marbl;
Statuary and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable
collection of Paintings and Statuary, to be
distributed FREE among the members of the
Association for the Second Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.
The payment of three dollars constitutes

any one a member of this Association, and en-
titles him to either one of the following Mag-
azines for one year, and also a ticket in the
distribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of the folic:Twin. Monthly Magazines: Har-
per's, Putnam's,'Knickerbocker, Blackwood's,
Graham's,Godey's Lady's Book, and House-
hold Wor ds.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
memberships, are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

THE ADVANTAGES SECURED
by becoming a member of this Association,
are—

lst. All persons receive theft:lt:value of
their subscriptions of the start, in the shape of
sterling Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards
purchasing choice Works of Art, which are to
be distributed among tbemselves,and are at
the same time encouraging the Artists of the
country, disbursing thousands of dollars
through its agency.

Persons in remittingfands for membership,
will please gave their post-office address in
full, stating the month they wish the Maga-
zine to commence, and have the I regis-
tered at the Post Office to prevent loss; on the
receipt of which, a (et t 'Beate of_membership,
together with the Magazine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Book-
stores, will observe that by joining this Asso-
ciation, they receive the Magazine and freeTicket is the ennead distribution, all at the
same price they now pay for the Magazine
alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full
rfescriptions,•sent free on application.
' For Membership, address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
At either of the principal offices—-

s. Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 348 Broad-
way, New York.

Or, Western Office, 146 Water street, San-
dusky, Ohio.

Subscriptions received by A. Cramwm.r.,
Honorary Secretary for Columbia, Pa.

Nov. 10.2am.3m.

New Iron and Brass Foundry.
rFINE Proprietors of the Lancaster Loconto-
,x Svc 'Works would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to the extensive IRON and BRASS
Foundries connected with' their establishment. We
are now prepared to Itlannfacture

STATIONARY ENGINF.S.
MILL AND SAW MILLCASTINGS,

CAR WHEELS.. ,

and every other descriptionof cast iron work at short
noSenand reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

BRASS CASTINGS.
GOITER RIVETS.

• SOLDER AND
RABBITMETAL.

The establishment is under the Superintendence
of Mr. John 1111111111,Sr, vthose mechanical skill is
well known to our eitixens; and as none but the 1005.1
competent and thorough workmen are employed. we
are confident of giving entire satisfaction to all .who
may favor us whit their patronage.

July 51, 1855-6ino

Apple Buller, Preserves, St,c.

THE OLD MANUFACTORY,

nF COPPER KETTLES, all sizes. Locust
strem.oppoeite ihr Franklin llouse,Columbla

The subscriber line con...tautly on hard utid ina lie=
to order. the best quality of Copper Kettles. which he
is prepared to cell at the tnim.t rea-onalde pi ice,

wholesale and email. Purchaser. will find a to their;
interest to give him a call before purchasing eke -
vilsere. HENRY PrAIILER.

Columbia. Augam 15,1555.

YORK, 'WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.

THS Pasiienger Train, on the York.
Will;hostile and Colombia Railroad

will run a, follow. on and after Alooday,
the OM of July, 105,

MORNING TRAIN.
Leave York for Wright:wine arid Columbia at 6 A. M.
Iteturmitg, leave Columbia at 730 A. M.

NOON TRAIN.
Leave York nt 11 A. Al., or on the arrival of the train
from Baltimore.
Returning. lea ve Columbiaat 12 ,45 and Wright:,Plc
at 1 o'clock for Ydrl.iarriving there m1111)010 connect
with the train to Baltimore. thug affordiii, a comic,

Lion with Lanes tar mid Philadelphia, arid wide Val.
timore.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Wright...fhb. at 4 30 P AT.
Returnme. leave Wright-ville for York at 7 P.M.
"The Philadelphia train of car, arrive, at Columbia

in time for paseengers to walk the Bridge to connect
With Ili, trmu'

ETA!' trains discontinued.
• P. F. CTRIFFIFIL

Columbia. July 14. 1052. Agent.

Superb Styles New Goods!

THE BEST SELECTION ever made, of beau-
ful Cloths, CIISSIIIICICS and Vesting,for the people

of Columlint.
KREIDI.EII, Merchant'railor, respectfully de-

sires leave to call the attention of hi. patron: M., /
the of Columbia, to IliP splendid a-vortment of
the above named articles whirl, lie lin-just received.
his stock CallbrltlNCS a variety of the bees: and nu, at
fashionable patients of CAI4, ,IMERES slid 'h:ST-
INGS. on well no evrry make. finish and quality of
CLOTHS. fresh from the importers hands, which have

NEVER BEEN CHEAPER
Ile also has laid in a large assortment iol. Gentle-

ITICIIN wearing apparel. suels as Cravats, Handker-
chiefs, Collars, Gloves, Ilos:cry and Fancy Articles.

/Ills reputation as a Cutter and fitter of gar-
ments, he thinks, is sufficiently well known to
render It urmecessury to speak of hut tin, time.
his fits are warranted to gave satisfaction in

every particular, and his prices are lower than ever!
Everything very Cheap for CASII.

Ills customers mid others are requested to call and
tithe it look through the steel'. at his esintili-loneni in
Front street, third titter IleloW the Arrlerleall /10U•e.

Cottonton, April 7, 1555.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
AlAirlF lCT.OlßY, ,Lcocopstbus gtric .ct, opposite the

it-übsertber re-pert fully informs hi, old friend.
and the public generally, that he has resumed the
above blI•111(,,,, at his old stand, and is now prepared
to furnish all articles in his lane, made to the beat
summer. ut the lowe.t priers.

110USE.KOOFING, Sporrrusm, ri.umnucc,
11E1.1,11ANGING, &e . attended to at the shortest

11011Ce and on the most reti.ortable terms.
Long experience:ill the busitir.s warrants me in

.4a) mg that fell nati...faction null he given 10all who
may favor ma with their patronage.

lIENRY
Columbin, July 14. 1855

P. SIIP.EINER, Front Street
RICH

A SPLENDID assortment of the latest and
moot unproven Style. of

GOLD & SILVER lIMNTING,ENGRAVED
AND PLAIN GATED WATCHES,

The choicest patteres of Ear Rings and
Ringo—te shert,everythingin his litre of buQiner,,can
he lid et EH'S:Store. C4ll, see eittli.dge
for youtselvest.

Columbia, April :19.1855.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
TF you want a good and cheap Clock,b'I cull on the sutserther. second door ulsove
IVillloses' Drug at re, who has consinnaly on
Clocks. inuotel'nal Dienes Willi pearl Inlaid ruses.
Eight•Day Church ((sit Clocks.l:ight.Dey stets Twen.
tk-four flour Clocks from 51,50 upwards.

JOIIN
(Womble. Apri!l4. 1.55

TIE 23.ED V.ROINIT
Housekeepers' Cheap Ware-Rooms
ARC now receivingchoice s.elections from the r. 1.0,

tern market• eoll..s..ssoc of
RICH. VELVEICARPETINGS

I3RUSS DO.
DO. THREE PLY no.
DO. SUPE'R INGRAIN 1)0.

LISTING RAG & YEN ITIAN DO.
together with a full and complete (1.41111111e111 or noor
o.i Cloths. AVoolets Itruggett.. Ilcatlt, Hug., Omo
Mate ke . all of which 1111Ve been 1111111UrJelliled

for the fall trade of 1,53, sold will be °tiered
to huger.at unos.uali) low piles..

t.iLSAT & JACKSON.
Colusolsin.SePt 15, 1.5.55.

HOUSE ROOFING, SPOUTING,
Plumbing, Belt Hanging, and everything coa-

-1,, tied withthe will he prompt I) talent!.
eti to I.y the ..ult•erilter,(or U.' 1110-i rea.olll6file !elms.
Votielititil) on hood n lorge t•tti.i.l3 of Lead
Lk for I I ydruots. All work warranted.

HIRAM
eon.,of Second and Locu,t Dilects.

Columbia. Fell. 21, 1:7.55.

Dissolution.rr lIE PARTNERSHIP existing under the
X name mai 11.1) 01 corn:ELI. 1/11,1.Crt,

thiµ Aay dj4,olll,Li by mutual All per&tal•
indebted to the late firm o it make paymeat to I. W.
CO 1-111E1.1.. tt Ind agalm.t the
Cline will pro-col them to hit, o.r ,r1111.1110,11

J. %' c. 1"11C
Columbia, Aprin 1; Isal. tAio. J. DILLIAL

TILE suh•rriher return. hog thanks to hi• friend•
I.llld r•u.tornrrc for the hberni natronup,e heretofore

extended in hint, nod hope. h• •inrt nitration to bu•t-
nens to hove u colnwuuuev 01 the •:nnr

J. W. COTTRELL.
Colnotbin, April 14. 1P55. IAp. 21 tf

New Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.,
FOR the gentlemen. 11. C. FONDEIISMITII

ba• Iti.d received another addition of Cloth., Ca+-
canner.. and Ver.:tags. con.i.ttng of rich style Silk
Velvet and Ve+ting., Hum.: eel. brained Caney
and floe Skin Ca-stineres; a new and beautiful ar-
ticle of Vrenett (leaver Cloth., lor over enait...
Pcier+bani+. Liorialtin and Felt., for SI per yard and
upward,. We trimdila fine French Clrth Coat fur
$5, $7. and extra f6r $lO.

Call and .ee, and he convince.l.
1A few gentlemen. Long Sim wle, nt

H. C. FONDERsmrrius
Nov. 10, 11355. nejoiniog the Columbia Bank

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
197.11LNITURE W.4.14.33 .13.001VV5.

JOIIN SIIENBEGER, at his old stand, Locust
street, above the Odd Fellows' Ball, Columbia,

Pa.. again calls atiennon to his superior and splen-
did ssmriinent of
CABINET-WARE AND CHAIR.WORK,
of all descriptions, which he will ',llan the most
reasonable terms. As lie manufacture.+ his oven
work, he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it is represeifted; and to heas good a• it is
11, sine'. la very large, and in purl embraces lire,
•ing. 1. 1:3111 and Finley Bureaus; Starboards. Sofa.;
Card. Ella, Sofa, Centre. Dressing, Dining and Break-
fast TABLES; Common, French amid oilier BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS, and SET-
TEES of every style. together with a general ussort•
meta ofall Lulls of Full:.rru Rn.

Funerals will he attended with a Splendid Hearse,
on •hort notice. add 1611 necessary attentiongiven to

UNDERTAKING.
Ile invites an inspection of hisrooms, feeling confi-

dent that be is able to supply any article of Furni-
ture that may be desired, well made and du...tideland
"Cheap as the cheapest."

fle-paaiting, Chairs and Varnishing Furniture Lt•
tended to.

Colutrana, March 10,1855.

NEW BOARDING DOUSE.

IIIE subscriber would respectfully inform
people of Columbia and sojourners here, that by

haslately fitted up and handsomely furnished. at great
expense and with every regard to the comfort and
convenience of hie guests, the large Dwelling at the
south-west corner of Second and Locust gtreets, as a
Boarding House. His accommodations for room and
comfort will he found superior, and every intention
will he extended to those who may tarry with him,
not only by himselfhat by all in his employ.

In the basement of the building he has opened a
NEW RESTAURANT.

where the hungry and the epicure will find things
done up intim hest style, to suit the taste of the most
pertirulares

Prorate 'amities served with oysters, ice., at the
I.borlest notice. A share of the public patronage to
respectfully solicited.

GERHARD DRANDT.
Col mesh s. Dee. 50. 1954.

101BERY DitVIW 'Vegetable Pala Killer, for
sae at Al cCORKLE & DELLETT'eI Pam iy

Medicine Store. jUc4 20, 1935•

Pi)ilgael 1 I)ig Obei-ii,se,ilielit
we:. c:rx:vms

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS, '

RIDE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA. The at-
tention of the public is invited :o the extensive

manufactory and ware-room of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice. IRON
RAILING of every description for CEMETERIES,
PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS, also VERAN-
DAHS, BALCONIES, FOUNTAINS, SETTEES,
CHAIRS, LIONS, DOGS, &e., and other Ornamental
Iron AVork of a decorative character, all of which is

executed with the express view of pleasing lire taste.
while they combine till the requisites of beauty and
substantial COllSlructilm.

Purchasers may rely all having all articlescarefully
boxed and shipped to their place of destination.

A book of designs will be tent to those who wish to

make a selection.
ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden st., Phila.
October 6.

BOOK AGEN S WANTED.- -

GENTS WANTED in every Town and-Coonty in
lithe Dotted States. to eutiva-s for the most popular
111-torrent! and oilier valuable and saleable books put,
United. The works ate particularly adapted to the
wain- of the people, tieing- beautifully illustrated with
fine Steel and X\'intil Engravings, alai bound in the
most sub-unkind .1111111W,

Agent- now cativar4ing, tar UP, find it a pleasant and
profitable ettiplo3lllPlit.

Our list u'eu tine lade- the be-t works of T. S AR-
THUR. Over 100,000 volunieg have been gold the
past 3 ear. and their sale increasing. %Ye have
lint!Added several NEW 00005 to our 11,1 by thins pop-
ular author, and shall add others the ensuing full arid
Willie!.

We think we have the best li-t of-Agents in the
country. Send for it,and judge for youreelves• For
full particulars and

Addre4r. J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
4.3 North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8, tess-5m

F. EL SMITH',
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Dressing Case

I%lanulacturer,
N. W. ear. Paurat anti Chesnut sta., Philadelphia.
‘ LWIYS on hand a large and varied as-

Ll_ Forma:lit of
Port Montanles, Mork Boxes,
Pocket Ilookt-, Cahn:.
Ranker" Ca•eg. 'ii.n•ellmg Mtgs.
Note Bolder", Backgantanon Boards,
Port Folio-,
Portal le Pocket 51entorandunt Books,
Dac"..nag Cigar Gees, ace.
Ako, a gene, tat aPa.ortinent or English, French and

German Pulley Good" _

Pine Pocket Cutlery, nazors,ltazor Straps and Gold
Pena.

Wholesale, second and third floorc.
F. 11. SMITII,

N. N. corner rourth and Chesnut streets, Phila.
N. B Ow receipt of SIAM n r.uperior Gold l'en

will be sent to any part of the United Stales, by mail
deArribing pen, Ihu,, 111P/J1 um, hard, or soft.

Plaillide/phin, Aptil 7, 1:355-1y

The Greatest Medical Discovery
Or THE AGE

R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
_Ey in one of our common pritiure weeds u remedy
Lll4ll IVOR,

r.vmwsr HIND Or HUMOR,
from the worst scrofula down to a common pialp:e.

lie limit. tried it in 0V er I lint cases, anti never failed
except in tooeases, (Loll: thunder lannoo ) lie ha,
now 111 list posses•ton over two lion/lied certificates
of i't. virtue, mill wi non twenty nil Co at PlOftion.

Tsso bottles use warranted to cure a our.,ing sore
111011111.

01le to three bottles willcure the worst kind of Pim-
ples on the Lice.

Ts,o w .hit e bottles 'sill clear the sy•teen of Biles.
bottles ure wart...lied to cure the worst canker

in the 111011111 Milt 2.10111.4 e II
me to lien hotite,. ale warranted to Cure the

worst case. oi
(toe to too bottles Ire st artanted to cure all ltutnor

in the 1.7.)
Two bottles are warranted to cure mining of the

ears and blotches uniotig the lair.
Pour to six bottles its wall uuted to cure corrupt

mid IUlllllll. ulcer,.
Oile lora Ire will cure scaly eruption of the .4631.

to three bottle, ale warranted to cure the
case of romssonti.

Te,o todace bottles alewarranted to cure the most
&operate ou'e of thcoootaott.

Tarot: to four Leak. use warranted to cure the salt
rheum.

Flee to eight bottles Will cure the worst case of
. .

A benefit i% always expetieneed from the first bottle,
nod a portent Cute 10 NA...Jilted \Shell the above quan-
tity st

Header, I peddled over a thousand bolt? , s of thin
in the vicinity 01130-ton. I know the ,ileet of It 111
every Cabe. :in sure as water will extingai-li
SO sure will lure ruse Itall/Or I never i.old a bottle
of it but that I sold another; rifler a trial n alssaya
,peal, for it,elf. There ale two 1111lig3 trout this
herb thatappear toale sorpri,sag; fir,A that it glow%
us our pionisc4, in .cane platen quite plentilul. mid set
Ile value ha. never been known until I ihseovered
in leni--.ecoml, that it 'Mould cure all Liniti of humor.

In order to give Mille idea of ri-c and
great popularity of the el,erivery, I will state that
is Apra, 1e5.1.1 ',eddied it un.t sold about lama,
per ddy,-111 April, 11,51, I eold over one tlionbaud hot-
t.ea per day 01 11.

soul' of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
b
There lsu I.llllVere33ll 1111111 C of it front all atm rters.

In my owls potent, 1 nlwii)s /wilt It smelly for bu•
mll.33—but Merit Its 1111rothiclimi OS a general latlnl
medicine, great nisi wonderltil virtues have been
lomat iii it thus I in, cr sunpreied.

sevcial easesof epileptic 111,-11 ali.eme which was
cou,olru•d incurable. have l•ren cured by a

few bottles. Wll3ll 31 mercy if it will prove elreet-
-1.1111 ull cares of th.o uw nil itialaily—thereure butfew
who have -ern more of it to toi I 11..ve.

I know of -creml cure ni thnin.l, Lill or them ngcd
inmpl, cured by For die Varloll4 Of the
Liver, Sick Ilcadache.l)s-pcp-ni, A•thnvt. Fever rind
Agile. Paoli w Me S.ale, DI-eal-es or the Smile, and
paiticularly 111 nt tilt Kitincyk. tic , the die-
ern,rly hu. Unite allure good thus Lilly medicine ever

N. vitm,te adiel ever iieee.s,ir)—eat the Le.t you
get and enough 01 u.

DiiirCl in, ron Übl:.—Adult.one m lrlr spoonfull per
°Vet ten y ear,der+fert .poonloll-11110-

dir, noun time 10 eight )eurii, teappooninti. 415 no rlr
reetionA can /PI: 011110,10/ 0 to till tonstitutinns, take
,innielelitto opera le rill tile bowel+ mire day.

Aluinifiliturell try DONALD KENNEDY, No. 120
Wont, rtrrri. ftoAlior), .llnsi4 Price Al 4'o

Agent a. It r. is. To rk etiy. C. V. Cliekner,
Doatilavi.treiii. ti 11 Ring. Int! filo:Wm:ay, Iln.l-non

Ar.. Clark, Vl"5 Minn.:wit);A. Lt. h D 100 Fulton
..treet.

mould in 110ellect r 1.3 .1 [trynn 4. Co %N. hole RIO
ALtro,• No 112,1 nr •I.ret: n kn. Ly L. l'o•i 1 Co

(iLsEtinc. Pg•N.ILVANIA -T. w. I)) ou
For .nle in Colionhin lxy R. AVtllionpt, NlTorkle.

Dv and W .1. snilt. 111011.
Aim! 29, 1e55.1y.

I=l
Thca,mocc:a I:7l7.rart332..tmomistc,„Front Street. 2d door above Locust.

JOSEPH FENDRICII & BROTHERS, respectful-
ly inform the 4. 111,11. of Columbia and vicinity.

that they have establi.hed a branch of their old and
ex tetistve ly known Baltimore house tn this place,
where they will tonna/m[4l.reand constantly have for
rale all kinds of Domestic and Imported Tobacco.
Cigars and Sonar. Their assortment of Tobacco nod
Cigars embraces every variety and brand. 12 per
rent will be saved to the purchaser by ovine us a
call. as we WIII.IIII to at city prices. Please
call and examine.
‘Viiiit's the use to gas mid blow,
lloless it were that we could chow
'Phree but d en thousand cigars ofall kinds,
To suit all tastes and snit all mind.?
Sur:nicer! it by chance 3 no should step this way,
Drop in on 1111. or soy oilier day,
SNUFF' AND TOBACCO we have a large stock or.

Laud.
Ofthe first chop and medium nod of numerous brands;
Our stock is laree. you'll hod it complete,

At TOE FIVE DR01111,:l1S 1 TOBACCO STORE,
Front Firert.

Coluinloaa, October O. 19.1.5

EAGLE .1311.1C.E1R7t.

_FTHING connected Ike BAKING BUSINESS
L wilh our Couiretineury eutublislonent, we arc

now prepared to furni.lt
BREAD, CARES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTON
Milk Biscuit, Busk, &c., fresh from ihe oven, nt ull
hour•

A trodaffair rtren.l ie must respectfully solicited.
ea we H.e confitleat it •rill render roll-fiction Or-
der- for Bread I.•f nt the Store I be punctually al•
trodrd to, and when requested, fatuities will be
served regularly. Freull Cream asni Lloatnn 11,4eutt,
Ten Roll., New York Twist. Itu•k.d.c., ready for de-
livery every afternoon at four o'clock.

CLAIBORNE'S
01.1 Rstatli•hed Stand, Loetw, Street.

Columbia. Aup,ovt 23, 11355.

Immediate ttelief for the Toothache,

THERE is now to be had at B. WILLIAMS'
Drug Store, a moat effecnial remedy for the

Toothache, which—if properly applied, according to
directions—will remove the moat violent Toothache
almost instantaneously. Should the pain be felt
again in the course of a few days, the acme arm't•
cation hoc in lie mode. and after a few applications
the cure will be effectual.

Please.ciall :for A. FERGER'S TOOTH BALSAM.
Trice 25 etc per viol

Columbia. May 23,

The Jug Law.
WE have replenished our stock, and are prepared
Tr to sell all Linda of pure Liquors. in compliance
with the Jug Law. All persons wanting liquor for
medicinal purposes, should procure la at

Mc-CO/MLR & DELLETT'S,
CITE Odd PelJoyee Hall

iii)ilqe,lphiq qibbehfiielpe►lfs
SAVING FICTISTD

OF the United- States Insurance, Annuity
kf and Trust Co., S.E. corner of Third and Chesnut
sts., Philadelphia.

CAPITAL .$250,000.
MONEY is received ondepositdaily. Theamount

deposited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be
given.

AA sums, large and small, are received, and the
amount paid back on demand, without notice.

Interest is paid at the rate or five per cent., com-
mencing from the day of deposit, and ceasing four-
teendays previous tothe withdrawal of the money.

On thelfirstday of January, in each year, the in-
terest of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or add-
ed to the principul,ashe may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3.500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information will be givea by ad
dreseing dm Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Stephen R. Crawford, Presh.l William M. Godwin,
Lawrence Johnson, V.Pres'', Pita' D. Godard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Held alma W. Tingley, I James Devereux,
Jacob 1. Floranee, Gustavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer. PLINY
Teller and listermeter. J. C. Oehlschlager.

Philadelphia.Sept. e. y

DANIEL'S CUTTER.

TIM' superior lay, Straw and Fodder Nis
Cutter, has received the 'ugliest pa eintuins....

at the Pennsylvania State Fair, and at various other
exhibitions, the past and pre,ent SGII.IOII, and iv be-
lieved to he the best in die market. For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by

PsVCRALIs MORRIS & CO..
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store.

Oct. CO. 1855. N E.cor. 701 and Marketsts, Phila.
STAUFFER S. BARLEY.

CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY

WITAL IEL SA.L .EibeAN,ppiiiRLEA-.OIMVDEJA,''IA. WATCII ANI D JEw. "A
MBA' STORK," No. OG ,North Second street, corner
of Quarry, Plora.
Gold Lever %V^ tches, lull•jcwcled, IScar

cases, $O3 00
Cold Lepinc, 15 caret care% 01 OU
Silver Lepine, full•Jeweled, 10 U 0
Silver Leon., jewels, 0 00
SuperiorQuarceis, 7 00
Gold Spectacle., 7 00
rule Silver do. 1 50
Cold Bracelet., 3 tio
I.edie.' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Sp00:1S, Fel,
Gold l'enc, with Petted end Silver Holier,

Gold Finger Rings, 371 els. ma 4,80, Watch Glasses.
plain 12*ets., pment la4, toilet 25, other articles in
proportion. All Goods warranted to be what they
ure sold for. _. .

On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepittes
still tower than the above prices.

,Sc HARLEY.
Philadelphia, September th.),

LEATHER.
FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.,

No. 29 North Third street, Philadelphia,
ORO.CCO Alunufacturers, Carriers and Importers

I.111 or wash Calf Skin=, and Dealers 111 Red and
Oal. Sole Leal her and Rip.

Philailripkin.February 11, 1955•1 y

W. W. FRY,
WITH NARPLLE and Import-

er, and dealer- in llomery, NIL
1111,1inak. and Fancy Gooch.; Silk. Merino, Lii.en acid
Cotton Shirt, and 1./rawci.; Looking Gla.see; Carp et
flag.: Laces. Eilelegg, acid Embroideries, No. 51
Noah Thud Sireei. Philadelphia.

July. 29, 1b55

Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!
11. NEEDLES' Truss and Brace-1C ).11Ed 1%5

S. lir. Co,. of Twelfth and Race Streets,
Importerof title FitESCII 'runs-EQ, combating evertne

lightntra, cu.c and durability with sorted con-truc-
twit

Hernial or ruptured patient= can be stilted by re-
mitung amount., an below:—Sending :number of in-
cites round the arid soiling side affected.

Coat ut entitle Ttu.o3, S•g, .33, $l, $5. Double-55,
$6, $6 and $lO.

Insorictions as to wear, and how to effect a cure•
when p04,1111e. relit with the Trubs. _Also for bale
in great ranety.

Dll. BANNING'S IMPROVED PATENT BODY
BRACE, for the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Sin.to I Prop,
and Support-t, Patent Shoulder rifliel.4. Chest Ex-
pander,. and Erector Itruct,, adapted to all With
Stoop Shoulder. and Weal: I.unc-;
Abdominal Belts, sunpctiderQ, Sl ringea—mule and
female.

fry-Ladle ,' linnm, with I.ndy attendants
Philadelphia, July :!Ei,tS y

rit.AwicLxx
FILE INSURANCCOMPANYLOF

FILIILA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
January I,i 55

Published in conformity aviih the provision of the
sixth section of the Am of A,Aembly, of A1,11150,1842.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages on rent estate, in the

Cm' and Count ,1P4tt1zt1.ta5.:,:44..21
and Allegheny enmities. Pennsylvania, 31,35:3,058 SO

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under mort•
•agc eltinntt, Vitt

Lou-e+ end lot, 70 by 150 reel, on the
South•wert corner ofChestnut and Seven-
teenth streets.

A it 011,e and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on Northside
el Spruce greet, West of Eleve,tin street,

A hou, and lot, 21.7 by IVO fret on ‘Vent,.„
videa Penn Square. south of high street,'6"

Two lann.e... and lot., each IV by So leer, on .7Louth side of Slit ova: street, near suteenthrt

greet,
rive lion,. and Int, each 179 by 90 'eci

Nos. 159, 161, 16:1. 165 s ae 107 DIiVOII 'I .2.
Thee houses and lot. 49 by 54 (xi, on East..

sn'e of Seventeenth sir eet. south of Vine st,g
A lot aground. 17 by 57 feet. on the N0rth.F.,.,t"„0!,,elll,l rot tierof Twenty-second and Spruce

Hotel and 1nt.50 by SI feet. oil die Sou throat.-
corner of elle.tnutand Bench eo

Fo.e lloll•rg and lot. 42 by tit; feet, nit then
North side of George otrect, West of Aeh•o
ton Street.

Seven bower and lot. ,20 by 117 feet. no iheF
Runt ..nle of Beach street, south of Client-
-31121 Street.

A lion, end Int. 19 by BO feet. No. BB rItZ.
water nirret. 1:11.1 of Notlb street,

A ground rent of outora lot 13.4
by 40 feet, ott Not tit note of Utter street,
4U feet West of !Nonni .11,P11,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stock. as Colintcral

Security, - _ 05,442 09
STOCKS

610.000 Alms House L00n,5 per cent. (Int
on )

200 Shares Batik ofKentucky.
17 " Northern Bank of Kentucky, sr

IUO " Union Bunk of Tennessee,
13 " lasurunce Company of the State<

of Pennsylvania, CO4l •

200 " Southwark Railroad Companv,c
", "w37 " Commerciand Railroad lianic,;:al

Vicksburg,
300 " Penit.ylvanta Railroad Co.,

01 Franklin Fire Insurance Co , ti;
2 " Merrillitlit Library Company, ca

24 " Union Canal Company.
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Notes and Rills receivable, 12053 10
Unsealed Policies, 1,470 25
Merchandise. 163 c. 4
Cash on hand, 19 032 37
C...11 in hands of Agents, 7 3135 21

EilillEl
.11,6:1,452 452

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Lo••ntt paid during the year 1951, 8202,204. 30

By orderatilt: Hoard,
CHARLES N. HANCKER, President.

Attest CUARLEu G GASCKER. Secretary.
THUS. LLOYD, Agein, olumhia.

February 3,1955 I y

SALAMANDER SAFES.
- ----- . EVANS & WATSON, No. 26

, , 1 ~.. ; szounh Fourth ,t . Philadelphia.

l' •( (I , ',"i r.,' I (MEAT nltt: CHKSTIsi LT
'?".J. 11.,"... • t • I & FIFTIIstiect, Friday morn-
Y.: llPSlallil ' j 1: i toe. December 15. ',A EV-
'tn: til fTi. ' %N. 's Sr. NATSMOS SAI. A-
,.4 ' ,!,L. . I I tl ANDER SAFE)i TRW:H-

e's', - PIIAN'I', OP they always are
....,P--7- 7-A -

-_. . when put to the test.
:.---.......

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 15. 1051.
Messrs F.vane S. Wat•ost, No. 2J South Fourth st.,

Philsolelphoi.
171,11.1.111.:E—We take pleasure in recommending

your P.1.1111111.1.1., Slat, to Merehnilllt IlEd others In
want of II tierure means of preserving their books.
puricro. Ac , from fire, ...1 lire one Wip purchased from
son aboutveto mont h s entre bus preserved our
hooks pa perP,.... nlid cash in as anode condition as they
were when put unto it, before the great lire of tine
moraine, winchdestroyed the entire block of bulldog.,
cornerof Chestnut end Fifth streets. The above safe
wns in use in our office. on the second floor of our
budding. from which place li fell into the cellar, and
remained there until the fire ma. out. The wife was
then removed and opened eit lie presence of at team
I nun nelsons, who witnessed the good condition of
Me contents. "VIII you ',lease to have the Stile and
Locks repaired. its we intend In put it iii use again,
having perfect confidence In iis fire-proof spat:ties.

Yours, Respretfuny,
LACEY & PHILLIPS.

Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring to the
following. ■niangthe mans hundreds who hove their
Safes la use•—U. S. Mint.Ph iludelphitt; Farmers and
Mechanics' Bank, Phil's.; Samuel Allen, Esq Iligh
Sheriff, John N. Bender-on. Coy Controller;
Caleb Cope & Co., No. Iro Market street; Richard
Norris & Son, Locomotive builders. Plura; Bancroft
& Sellers, Machinists, corner of 161 h and James sits ;
FinOrlin Fire lipmrance Co., Plata ; Pruusyvama
Railroad Co., Phila.; Lacey & Phdtips, cor. 5111 and
Minor six; Sharpless Bro., No as South Second si.;
Jnovies.Rent Jr. Soidee.No. 147 North Third st ; W. 11.
llorsiman & Sons, No. 51 North Third .1.1; t4m1:11,

& Co., N0.67 Market ac; J. & B. Orue, No.
led Chestnut Is.

A large assortment of theabove Safes always on
hand (warranted to stand al lent JO per cent. more
fire than Any Herring's Safe now in use.) EVANS
& WATSON, also manufacture and keep for sale.
Iron Shutter., Iron Doors and Iron Sank. Inc making
fireproof Vaults for Banks, stores, public' arid private
huddles. Seal and Letter Copying Presses; Patent
Slate Lined Refrigerators, &e. Please give us a call,
at Ne. 26 South Fourth st., Phaladelpltia.

rhsladelpblx, April 7, 18554

CABINET WARM ROOM.
THE subscriber would inform his friends

andthe public generally, that he continues to:manufacture, and has constantly forvsale
ALL HINDS OF CABINET WAIeE,

such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
andElreakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tables,French, Field, High and Low Post Bedsteads, &c.itogether with every other article of Cabinet Warr,which he willsell at the lowest possible prices. Hisworkmen arc experienced and capable.>ndkin artic-les are warranted equal ifnot superior to any sold inthe placa. _ _ _

AN ELEGANT HEARSE,
equal to any in the cities, can always be found atlos establishment, in Locust street, below ad, and
COFFINS w:II he made. and funerals in town or coun-
try attendedat short notice. He respectfolly s olicits

share of public patronage, confident that he canrender generalsatisfaction.
Columbia, April th4-1855, CASPAR SEIBERT

LADIES' SALOOIT
rTHE subscriber takes this methodto inform

the ladle: of Columbia and vicinity, that he hasfitted uo the
FRONT PARLOR OF HIS HOUSE
elpeciallr for their accommodation, nod is prepared
to furnish them yenli
Al! the liefreshmenents found in the best

. Reslauranti,
at the shortest notice. Oysters of the best qualitywill, other refreshtnents, will be served up at all
hours.

EVERYTHING ABOUT HIS ESTABr.ISHMENT
is vondusied with regard to vopriely, and he flut-
ters himself that this much wanted improvement. will
meet the pleasure of the citizens, and Inc sufficiently
micouraged to warrant its coatiounince.

GERHARD BRANDT,
corner of Locust and Second streets-Col. Feb. 3. 1855-t:

THE ELECTION,

IS now over, the smoke of battle has passed
away, and we are ail safe. The undersigned has

improved the time hy Iny log lira new floc k, and has
ju=t returned front Philadelphia with the moat superb
lotof

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, AND J EWELRY

x•hich he is prepared to sell cheaper than they oarsbe bought at any other establishment. Ile is pre-pared to offer great bargains, nod he respectfully ire-he attention of purchasers to his stock, whichembraces
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,of every kind; ull kinds of CLOCKS, from $1.50 up-

wards; he invites the attention of !tontine!! tohis largesmock of LEV Ba BOAT CLOCKS; JEWELRY. con-sisting of Ear %legit, Finger Rings ;freest Pins. Ike.;all kitirlsof Silver Spoons; Plated Soup Llidles,Table
and 'Pea Spoons. Forks, Ice., which are warranted to
wear neatly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-cils and Pens; Gold nod Silver Spectacles; togetherwith the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLESever before offered.

CUTLERY.—At,o, El superior aqsoranerii of Re-
vnlvers and oilier and all kitatb of Knives,
of the beA nuinuftieture.

Strict attention will be given. not beretolore,to therep:tither of clocks, winches and )ewelfy; and all
work will be warranted.

A eoutmuance of lormer patronage is respect-
fully .:I,liettetl. JOIIN FELIX.

Colombia. oelober 13, 1855.

THE PEOPLE'S CHEAP
D(.0 111 AND *SINOEI STORE.

THE Subscriber has just returned front
1 Philadelphia. with alsrge arid general assort-

men: of Lotho...', Gents,. Misses' nod tiny,' Gaiters,
Hoot., and Shoes, of every description nod price,
among which wall he found a great variety of I,adalt,
work, selected WWI great care. such us I.l.Bling and
Kid OntierA, outugs nod Jell.y lands of all sizes,
colours and prices, Misses Gaiters, Bootees. Slippers,
Ate. Youths' arid Boys' Boots, 13u ion Wnes, &c.,Cldidren's Fancy Shoes, Bouts and Gaiters, with at
full ;assortment of 51e11` ,. Fllll. nod Course Boots nodShoes 1.11 of which will LC sold at the lowest CAStI
PRICES.

Plcn-u cull and examine before purchasing e Ise-
where

Thankful In the public for the liberal patronage
here 1011511, extended, he hopes by strict nitent tout to
liu.sness suit particular care in procuring the hest
stock, to mein. a continuance of the same.

CYRUS R. iIIc.;LUNE,
I.neuQt greet. 4 doors below Town Hall.

enIIITI)111.°el. B. 1855.

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT .Alk akTUE

NEW STORE
CIF 111111:4 WILSON, corner of Lc,.
1!„_, cusi and :econd etreetb.., ecolun.bsa,

'rhe undersigned re•pcctfullp informs the ctitAett. or
Columbia and stirrotthding country. that he has just
received a verb large and ex teeit.tve 114:±011111elllof the
Intent and most uuprayi•d patient.of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
10 Wllloi he invites attention. ofCookingStove., the
Morning Slur, Olotie,Girard, Champion and Portable
Range, are acknowledged to be the beet m u.e mid n
fail nr.r.mtmeiti will he tound at hi. 'lore

Ile line algoicceiveil a lot of 110ATsnry ES rec-
ent,. wi‘hing atones are solicited to give lies a rail
helm, pmelm,ing eke., here, 11.1 I am determined tosell u,

the cash pricer,
11111tA1111VIL4ON,

Corner nrSecond and Locuit etreelsI'nlnmbin, Sept. 8,
WATCHES, Jr.WELRY

CHEAPER TBA.l$7 EVER.
TII E subscriber has constantly on hand. at

Id,store. in Vrolll.Sireel, Columbia. egiposile the
Green Tree Tavern, it,, i“voriment of now ithd flush-

goods eniliplisiimall kind- of
GOLD, SILVER, AND GILT.WATCHES,

gold pens.from to Slti; rifeis patent po op,
dies,alai Ge 01.,. breast pins ,• ear and finger rings;
cull, pins, bracelet... medallions, miniature rases,pencils ; rob. vei.t, und curb chains; toasts, seals,
keys. welch hooks, silver thimble,. coml.; gerinalli
silver. plated and sterling silver table, desert, lea,mu-turd und sugar spoons: butter knives. sugar
tong, and fruit or cake baskets. Also. anurtety of
FANCY GOODS.—port monitnics, funs, pocket
book•. card rows. pistols, silk nnd cotton purses,
plain ainislimlell parse silk, steel bead, ring.. Ac.,
snuff bores, needle cases, buffalo nud imitation side
nail batik pen and pocket knives, (Wo-teur.
hulin's fine,'quality.)- .

CLOCKS FOR SI,SO—WARRANTED;
besides eight-day and ihirty-hour Oolitic. Victoria,
Mary Tudor, ilaruwn, Prince Albert, Willard Lover
Ogre. Plaits, &c.. at various priers.

Clock-. %Vatelici. Jewelry and all kinds of moving
ace unitely repaired. and guaraineed to

parkirm satiafactorily. us iral instrionruis repair
ad and tuned. CIIARLES: ZE1T1.1.12,

columliia,April IL 1855.

Pennock'sCelebrated Wheat Drill:
ADAPTED also for sowing Oats, Grass

r...erclot land Guano; Krausers Portable Cider
the Lest :in the market, lialliday's Patent Wttsd-

mill, Horse l'owers Threshers, Lime and Guano
Spreaders; Daniel's tiny, Straw. and Fodder Culler,
Little Gmnt Corn and Cob Mill; Spuitt's Atmos-
pheric Churn. Tine above suotrior implements, with
all others for the use of the farmer and gardener, for
sale wholesale and retail by

PASCUALL AIORRIS & CO..
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,corner of 7th

and Market streets, Philndelphia.
July 21.1553.

School Books.
"'Ti• Education forms the common mind.
Just as the twig is bent the tree's inclined"

frill F. latest and most improved methods of -teach-
-1 mg the young idea how to shoot." may be ob-

tained at lois e-t roles. and to the benefit of posterity
and "the thousands yet unborn," at

McNTA lION'S.
Front Street. ColumbiaOct 27, 12,S

Combs.
'l3titralo; Gum Elastic..Eng. Dressing Combs,It.11110. Gum Otiktic and Tuck Combs,

Shell, Gum I,,,tisne nod Side Combs.
Shell. Buffalo and Ivory FIII. Combs.
Burioiln. Ivory mood Fkigluib Porket Combo,

at the Fuindy Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' flail
Columbia. Sept. 15. 1555

Fever and Ague.rr most obstinate casts cured imam-
duttely, by Or. sliallenlarrger's Freer and

Ague Antidote. In no cane will the patient hare
note thou ni e chill alter the first do.e. Cull mud get

a circular. nt R. Wll.ll.lAftl':3,
Columbia. July 7, 1°55. Front street.

A Hint to Housekeepers.
rOOK out for theRed Front Housekeepers'

A Cheap 11rrire-Illopens, on the corner, and then
inks ) our purchases from lame 111111 t 11.11111ifi1113144.

POrilliellt of CARPRTINGS. FURNITURE or
every description, Ildritorasses. [molting Glsta•eN
of 1111 the letiittng and beat makes mold Steles, at the
lowest possible prices. LINIR4AY & JACKSON.

11Irty 5. 1645.

The Great Furniture Depot,
S at the Red Front Ware-Rooms, corner ofI Locust and Front aereets, where every variety of

well-made Furniture is offered to Housekeepers at
err) tow price..

Collage Fueetture. Sofas, Whot.not., Tereau., Re.
eepelon Cheer, Rorkieter Chairs. Sofa and Cane Sent
Choirs, lelterlele•top Tables. Centre Tables. lledpteada,
11Intere•.eo, and Looltete-Gloceeet. of the newest and
moat approved style.. Culland examine the meek.

CONITII.II, April 7. 1°55.

Spices.
TrrunLE and Ground Cinnamon, Cloven. Allaplee,Vl' Mace. Nutmeg., Race and Jamaica Ginger, all
of which we warrant (real, and pure.

MeCORKLE h DELLETT,
Columbia. Rem 22. IPSS. Odd rrllowa, Flan

Music for the Billion !

AND DORM on hand or ordered at once
No a•anuig • few days" in this nge or pro-

gress. Just drop in nod pee the —Noma" we hey-
printed—at lowest prices—et the Colombia New. De-
pot. FRONT STREET.

Colmiliio, Oct

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
T hare contently on band a iaTICassortamit

orall kinds of lin and Sheet Iron Warn.used by
Hoinekeeners and others, which will be sold at very
low prices. • lIIRAIII WILSON,

corerr ofLocust and Second air/vela,
Columbia, Feb. 24, ISIM.


